Abstract-The integration of the environmental dimension is crucial in industrial activity. Designers should integrate the new environmental constraints to adapt their approaches and methodologies in the framework of eco-innovation of industrial products and consumer goods. This paper proposes a new method integrating ecological aspects into the innovation process composed of three main stages: an analysis and structuring of the product, the formalization of the problem and the resolution phase. According to the structuring and the design objectives, actions can be selected and allow to guide the design to the most relevant modification to perform on the product. An illustration of the approach is applied on the optimization of the environmental impacts related to the logistical aspects.
INTRODUCTION
Due to ecological changes, the industrial companies have to modify their behaviors regarding product development. The objective is to make products all along with their lifecycles more environmentally friendly. Most industrial activities are responsible for the significant impact on our environment. Production in itself is not the only factor that is affecting our surroundings; the entire process, including distribution channels, upstream and downstream is also regarded as a major contributor to the deterioration of our atmosphere. We focus in this paper on the delivery phases of the product whether at the production level or the sales stage including all steps involved in warehousing, materials handling and transport. In this regard, the main question facing designers and engineers is "how can we innovate products and associated logistical aspects while respecting the environment? " Until now, the logistics'innovations are mainly focused on economical aspects like cost reducing, infrastructure efficiency and optimization of the delivery time or the management of information flows,...However, these initiatives have never been thought since the design of the whole product. In this paper, we propose an original structuring to eco-innovate product called Eco-MAL'IN [1] . This method is mainly based on three steps guiding designer through innovation procedure by selecting most relevant actions to perform and leading to more efficient product facing to environmental constraints. All actions are related to the five main lifecycle steps (raw material extraction, production, use…). This methodology is particularly detailed on the distribution phase optimization. This approach allows to conclude on the necessity to commonly consider the innovation aspects of products and the logistical aspects.
II. SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT, INDUSTRIAL FRAMEWORK AND ECO-INNOVATION
A general definition of the eco-innovation is proposed by the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). First, innovation consists to develop new or significantly improved products (goods or services), or process, a new marketing method, or a new organizational method in business practices, workplace organization or external relations [2] . Eco-innovation follows generally the same definition with two major distinctions: i) eco-innovation should represent innovation that results from a reduction of environmental impact; ii) the scope of eco-innovation may go beyond the conventional organizational boundaries of the innovating organization and involve broader social arrangements that trigger changes in existing socio-cultural norms and institutional structures ( [3, 4, 5] ). To measure the scope of ecoinnovation approach is complex. Indeed, we must consider the basic constraints of any metric for eco-innovation assessment such as: the intergration of the three dimensions of sustainable development (social, economy, environmental), the external factors as temporality, the adaptability depending the different level of innovation and the ability of estimating the impact of eco-innovation approach before its implementation [6] .
For companies, commit to a sustainable development policy is essential to reconcile economic development, environmental protection and social equity values. In this aim, several concepts, methods and tools have been developed. One of the main principles is to commonly consider eco-design aspects and innovation method in order to have a decisive advantage in international competition and thus ensure a sustainable future for the company.
III. DATA TO INNOVATE INTO THE DISTRIBUTION PHASE

A. Eco-MAL'IN method
Eco-MAL'IN corresponds to an eco-innovative method. From an initial product, the method is used to improve it into a new product considering the classical constraints so-called functional and technical constraints but also the environmental aspects. This method is composed of 5 steps as shown in figure  1 . This figure details the steps and associated developed tools. Figure 1 . Synoptic of the methodology Eco-MAL'IN [7] A pre-analysis phase: This phase defines a parsimonious analysis of the product and environmental aspects into a preliminary design phase. Based on the Eco-MAL'IN matrix, a set of action to perform is proposed. This phase allows to structuring and simplifies the analysis of environmental issues into eco-innovation. This point is usually difficult to determine by the engineers due to the complexity and the fuzziness of environmental impact of the future product while the product doesn't exist yet.
Analysis phase and structuring of the problem: The key parameters of the analysis phase in the proposed method are:
• The study of the whole product. This study concerns the analysis of components, interaction components and external environments of the product and the associated accessories. Materials, shapes and arrangements of components and interactions component are also analyzed.
• Functional flows. It identifies three types of flows: material, energy and signal. The functional flow analysis can focus on resource consumption or waste (loss of material, energy) caused by operating the product through relevant lifecycle situations. The characterization of these flows allows to identify solutions to their management.
• Analyzing and structuring tables related to systematic actions to perform. These tables include the actions to achieve the Eco-MAL'IN matrix, product opportunities, knowledge and guidance for structuring the problem. These key parameters of analysis are taken into account by the thirty-nine actions to realize that we have developed in the Eco-MAL'IN matrix .
Formalization phase:
The Eco-MAL'IN formalization is based on priorities identified in the previous phase. It will lead to bias for eco-innovate the product defined below.
• Deleting or partial deleting of components
• Deleting or partial deleting of fields
• Segmentation of components
• Segmentation of fields
• Adjustment of spaces and changing layouts
• Selection of design parameters
• This bias will be used to select particular resolution tools.
Solving phase and concept selection:
The resolution method uses in Eco-MAL'IN is derived from TRIZ tools [8] or those adapted by the MAL'IN method. We distinguish different resolution tools:
• The tool "resources" to generate ideas for innovative solutions in relation to these resources throughout the product.
• The matrix of technical contradictions (TRIZ) [9] or separations matrix of conflicting requirements from MAL'IN.
• The flowchart choice of standard solutions.
• The simplification and elimination of substances.
B. The pre-analysis: a structured vision of environmental impacts of product
The pre-defined phase defined a simplified and structured environmental issues by the means of the Eco-MAL'IN matrix [1] . It is an integrated approach to eco-efficiency areas and relevant situations of the lifecycle of the product (Table 1) . This matrix offers several goals that environmental design can act on an axis of eco-efficiency or improve a particular lifecycle stage of product. Considered the lifecycle stage "distribution" of product is relevant according to the Eco-MAL'IN matrix. The "distribution" takes into account all the different transport and logistics phases which associated to the product. And more particularly, the steps involved in the storage, handling and delivery of the finished product to the end customer. By the intersection of the axes of eco-efficiency ( [10, 11] ) and the relevant lifecycle situations, we defined actions to guide designers towards environmental design of an existing product. This approach is not a global analysis of all existing environmental problems, but it's a selective approach which is based on the identification of the most relevant parameters related to a specific problem ( [12, 13, 14, 15] ). The designer has to define priorities, choosing to act on one or more axes of eco-efficiency (environmental impacts) or focus its actions on a particular lifecycle situation. Developed actions allow take into account the component of product, interaction components and surrounding element of the product (environment) [16] , [17] . Before explaining in detail the actions associated with the distribution phase, we define the whole product. This section will present an overview of the product and the workflow of consumption and waste which are associated with the product lifecycle.
C. The whole product definition
The industrial product should not be considered as an isolated entity, but like a whole product formed by the product itself and its accessories products. The product is composed by a set of components, components for interaction and external environments [1] .
• The components perform both the functions of services and functions of constraints defined by the functional requirement specifications.
• The components of interactions are used to link the components together, to connect the components to a reference and also to ensure the required functional flows.
• The external environments affect the environment of the product. This can be fluid material, coming from energy supplier, corresponds to the user, to the environment.
Accessory Products can be protective packaging used for the transportation, the sale, the promotion, the marketing, the information vector, the normative or regulatory documents, the instruction manual, advertising documents, delivery documents, software support accompanying the product. As a product, an accessory product contains components, components of interaction and external environments. It provides specific functions related to function of constraints linked to the evolution of the product throughout its lifecycle.The evolution of a product involves all interactions with external environments and the impacts of every lifecycle situation by the consumption of resources and generation of waste. These releases can be components or parts of components (consumables / non-consumables), fluid operation, effluents, noise or the whole product in some cases. Improving the design of the whole product therefore allows on one hand to reduce the consumption of resources and, on second hand, to remove, the process and minimize generated waste in every lifecycle phases. Figure 2 shows the relationship between the product and all generated waste. Accessory products become waste of the whole product when they successfully completed their functions. This can be packaging, media information, software support, energy flows and effluents. Discharges from accessory products can be associated with the distribution or use phase of the product lifecycle situations.
Ressources consumption
D. The pre-analysis phase and action to perform
In this paper, we deal with the distribution phase and actions to achieve. Each action will directly or indirectly influence the use of material resources and energy (Table 1) .
Associated with the axis A) Reduce material influence, the first action, "Optimize the whole products to minimize emissions during distribution phase" refers to the evolution of the whole product in order to act on releases and consumables during the distribution phase. The integration of this action should lead to control the release of the whole product such as solid waste and avoid consumables packaging (temperature, pressure, humidity) when it will be transported and distributed.
Associated with the C axis) Release the risk of toxicity, the second action "Allow stability or controllability of the flow of materials and energy and their toxic interference" refers to the possibility of loss of materials or rejection of toxic energies or material during the distribution phase. The design of the whole product should consider this possibility. In such case, the designers have to ensure that this point stay under control whatever the situation of the product lifecycle.
Associated with the axis G) Increase the functionality and services, the last action, "Integrate to the whole product functions to improve the distribution phase" will involve changes in the design of the whole product in order to improve the phase distribution. This action is necessary to transform functions in distribution phase to a part or the whole product such as their combinations and stacking when is necessary for the handling or storage during the transport phase. The objective of this action is to rethink both the design of the whole product and associated functions to optimize the distribution. The goal is to migrate some of these functions across product.
These different actions should lead to innovation on the whole product. These actions can be used in brainstorming phase with a group of creativity.
IV. INNOVATIVE THE DISTRIBUTION PHASE
We defined tables aiming at analyzing and structuring the design problem according to the selection of particular action to perform. Table 2 summarizes the analytical approach proposed for these actions.
Opportunities are specific to every selected action and are defined from a resource list available in Eco-MAL'IN. Adapted to a sustainable development vision, this list is an improvement from environmental point of view of the previous development of Savransky [8] . Annex 2 presents an analytical framework for each resource in terms of sustainable development [1] . The analysis of the whole product is then conducted through the study of knowledge sheets and every action to perform. In this section, we show how from an action to perform, we can bring innovative ideas for the distribution phase. By the action "Optimize the whole product to minimize releases during distribution phase" it is necessary to redesign the whole product to limit the use of accessory products related to handling, protection or transport phase to finally eliminate the accessory product. By reducing the volume of the whole product, storage and transport will be better managed and therefore emissions such as energy flow or effluent during transport will be minimized. By this turn, that leads to a more compact design, to optimize the arrangements of components and then minimize the needed energy for distribution.
In addition, if it is considered the substance resource available as a first item of the Annex 2, then, the whole product, components or components of interaction of the external environment like consumable or release should be qualified. The substances can be considered as loseable components with no particular functionality, redundant,… or non-reusable components and thus, as a component which has to be suppressed or to be change to make them reusable (Annex 2). Thus, any entity of the whole product provide only specific functions constraints as the accessory products, linked to the evolution of the product throughout its life cycle, will think for elimination. The second resource of this table corresponds to time. This is a relevant opportunity since this action can be partially or entirely reduced the release and waste during distribution phase by adopting for example, the concept of the logistic mutualization. Finally, emissions could become resources to perform the distribution. Emissions generated during this phase must be analyzed in a recovery, elimination or evolution of the emissions of the system open to the closed circuit. The Knowledge sheets template associated with this action is not presented in the paper. However, their content corresponds to a list of releases and consumables products. We speak of solid waste, and energy flows of effluents related to packaging requirements at this lifecycle phase. Once the creativity group has identified opportunities related to the product and relevant knowledge sheets, it must rethink the whole product to respect all the required functions.
To do this, we should at the beginning define a functional model from the opportunities offered by the methodology MAL'IN.
• By writing the physical model and realize an energy analysis [16] .
• By using the substance-fields analysis and associated graph [18] .
Then, we can express patterns of problems by TRIZ theory through analysis of graph [18] , by identification of relevant parameters in physical models [16] or by definition of technical or physical contradictions. The problem is solved by the mean of tools developed in TRIZ theory through brainstorming activity. From one model selected, we can choice the problem structuring. For the action "Optimize the whole product to minimize releases during distribution phase", two structuring of the problem have been proposed (Table 2 ):
In the first case, the segmentation of functional fields will introduce new interactions into the whole product and will add new fields to the substance / field graph reflecting the In the second case, the adjustment of spaces and changing layouts also induces fields in some cases may have antagonist effects. The treatment of these effects requires like in the first case, the use of the MAL'IN models to express and then to solve problems and contradictions.
V. CONCLUSION
We propose in this paper a method for integrating constraints for sustainable development in the phases of research of innovative concepts. This method is based on functional analysis, on a thorough analysis of the whole product, on energy analysis of physical behavior and solving tools derived from TRIZ theory. In this method, we define a pre-analysis phase based on the simplified evaluation matrix of lifecycle situation and the seven axes of eco-efficiency defined by WBCSD. This Eco-MAL'IN matrix defines a set of actions to guide designers in the preliminary stages of design to act on one or more axes of eco-efficiency or focus its actions on a particular lifecycle situation (extraction of raw materials, industrialization, distribution, use and end of life).
In the first part, we explained the relevance of the matrix particularly the actions related to the distribution phase. It was also shown the relevance of the functional approach defined by this matrix for structuring the design problem that suggests jointly the design of the whole product and its distribution, including all steps involved in warehousing, materials handling and transportation. Secondly, we illustrated a particular action: "Optimize the whole product to minimize releases during the distribution phase", from the analysis phase, the problem structuring to the definition of tackling bias. To establish this methodology, we relied on the analysis of opportunities, knowledge sheets to determine a particular structuring of the problem allowing use tools existing in the methodology of Eco-MAL'IN. By this approach, we presented different solutions to minimize releases during distribution phase such as: reducing the accessory products, act on packing requirements and interactions with the external environment to reduce supplies and discharges during the distribution phase). This approach to eco-innovation has enabled to identify structure and formalize a design problem on the whole product in preliminary design phase and then to bring innovative ideas to its distribution phase.
The analysis of the opportunities of a product or a service in order to allow their evolution can also lead to innovate the distribution phase. We develop a method based on research opportunities for development of products and services from the analysis of existing systems and patents. This method relies on the analysis of physical phenomena, the laws of evolution of technical systems and actions to perform in order to reduce the environmental impacts shown in the text. The first work of application concerns the transport oil. 4) Space Using space to increase the capacity of the system or to regenerate materials or energy.
5) Time
Use the time to increase the capacity of the system or to regenerate materials or energy.
6) Functional resources Analysis of these functions in the vision of sustainable development. 7) Self-service Generation of wastes or loss of energy, Buoyancy (material and form) for recycling Density of fluids for recycling Thermo-plasticity for recycling Fluid retention (porosity, permeability…) Miscible blends, non-miscibility. Opacity and Transparency (containment components) Reusability. 
8) Resources of interactions
